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Kawara Matsuri
Control myself
Have her comfort me
Stop
Go after her
Fantasize about it
Try him out
Help her out
Try to fool her a bit
Treasure this moment
Say i'm home
We'll have to take care of her
Believe in yourself
Hide under the table
Ask her
No
I want to...
Dodge the question
For it
Give her a pillow
Do it
25 to 34
Listen to her request
Watch her
You idiot
I don't know
Auntie Masumi
Complain with extreme prejudice
Yes
Make her go back first
All right
Kick her in the rear
Take a bath
Store coupons
Be a gentleman
Say nothing
Treat Bird
...Sorry
Watch on
Don't encourage her
Pass
i'd better not
Make an excuse
Comfort her
Drag her
Forget it
Slow down
Try again later
I'd better pass
Don't worry about Chunhua
Put something on her
Step aside
Do not play
Give it to someone
Go check on her
See her off
Yes, it's true
Be respectful
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Follow trough with it
Worry about Matsuri
Say nothing
Act serious
Ask Hiroshi
Greet her
Let it go
Leave her out of it
No
Try to persuade her
You are acting positive
Do not ask her
Say yes
Go after Matsuri
Show her how
Look at the balance
Do not smell them
Watch her
Take it easy
Worry about Bird
Pay her now
Call out to Matsuri
Look for her
Do not accept it
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Wang Chunhua
Turn to her
Have her comfort me
One more round
Go after her
Fantasize about it
Try him out
Help her out
Try to fool her a bit
Treasure this moment
Say I am home
We'll have to take care of her
Believe in yourself
Hide under the table
Ask her
No
I want to...
I don't have it right now
For it
Give her a pillow
Forget about it
20 - 24
Listen to her request
Look for it
You idiot
Yeah
Young lady Masumi
Interfere with extreme prejudice
Yes
Make her go back first
All right
Finger her rear
Take a bath
The ring
Be a gentleman
Tell her you are sorry
Treat the bird
...Sorry
Help her out
Encourage her
Go with her
Ask her about it
Make an excuse
Comfort her
Carry her
Play with her
Slow down
Hang in there
Have her comfort me
Apologise
Put something on her
Just stand there
Try it
Give it to someone
Go check on her
See her off
Yes, it's true
Use the trump card
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Follow through with it
Worry about Aoba
Say something
Act serious
I'll go myself
Greet her
Punish her
Ask Jun directly
Yes
Try to persuade her
You are getting greedy
Do not ask her
Say no
Go after Matsuri
Do not show her how
Steal it
Smell them
Watch her
Go to pick her up
Continue like that
Pay her later
Call out to Matsuri
Look for her
Have her do it
Tell her
Do what Haruka wants
Tell them in English
To go see her mother
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Ogawara Jun
Control Myself
Take care of it by myself.
Go after her
Do not fantasize about it
Try him out
Help her out
Try to fool her a bit
Treasure this moment
Say I am home
We'll have to take care of her
Believe in me
Hide under the table
Ask her
No
I want to...
Dodge the question
For it
Give her a pillow
Do it
Older than 35
Pretend not to hear
Watch her
You idiot
I don't know
Auntie Masumi
Complain with extreme prejudice
No
Lead the way
...
Kick her in the rear
Pass on the bath
Store coupons
Open the bag
Say nothing
Treat the bird
...
Help her out
Encourage her
Pass
Ask her about it
Just hurry home
Drag her
Forget it
Give her Spartan training
Hang in there
I'd better pass
Don't worry about Chinhua
Say something cool to send her off
Step aside
Do not play
Make it everyone's
Do not go
See her off
Yes, it's true
Be respectful
Tell her the truth
Worry about Matsuri
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Say something
Act serious
Ask Hiroshi
Do not greet her
Let it go
Ask Jun directly
Yes
Move to the roof
You are getting greedy
Ask her
Say yes
Go after Matsuri
Do not show her how
Look at the balance
Do not smell them
Watch her
Take it easy
Worry about Bird
Pay her later
Call out to Matsuri
Go home
Do not accept it
Tell her
Do what Matsuri wants
Tell them in English
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Takayashiki Aoba
Turn to her
Take care of it by myself
Go after her
Fantasize about it
Try him out
Help her out
Try to fool her a bit
Treasure this moment
Say i'm home
We'll have to take care of her
Believe in yourself
Hide under the table
Ask her
No
I want to...
Dodge the question
For it
Give her a pillow
Forget about it
25 to 34
Pretend not to hear
Watch her
You idiot
I don't know
Auntie Masumi
Interfere with extreme prejudice
No
Make her go back first
...
Kick her in the rear
Pass on the bath
Store coupons
Open the bag
Say nothing
Treat the bird
...
Watch on
Don't encourage her
Pass
I'd better not
Just hurry home
Carry her
Forget it
Give her Spartan training
Try again later
I'd better pass
Don't worry about Chunhua
Say something cool to send her off
Step aside
Do not play
Make it everyone's
Do not go
See her off
Yes, it's true
Use the trump card
Tell her the truth
Worry about Aoba
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Say nothing
Act serious
Ask Hiroshi
Do not greet her
Let it go
Leave her out of it
No
Try to persuade her
You are getting greedy
Do not ask her
Say yes
Talk with Aoba
Do not show her how
Look at the balance
Smell them
Help her
Take it easy
Worry about Bird
Pay her now
I am worried about Aoba
Go home
Do not accept it
Do not tell her
Do what Haruka wants
Tell them in English
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Itakura Masumi
Turn to her
Take care of it by myself
Go after her
Fantasize about it
Try him out
Help her out
Try to fool her a bit
Treasure this moment
Say i'm home
We'll have to take care of her
Believe in yourself
Hide under the table
Ask her
No
I want to...
Dodge the question
For it
Give her a pillow
Forget about it
20 to 24
Pretend not to hear
Look for it
You idiot
I don't know
Young Lady Masumi
Complain with extreme prejudice
No
Lead the way
...
Finger her rear
Take a bath
The ring
Open the bag
Say nothing
Treat the bird
...
Watch on
Encourage her
Pass
I'd better not
Just hurry home
Drag her
Forget it
Give her Spartan training
Try again later
I'd better pass
Don't worry about Chunhua
Say something cool to send her off
Just stand there
Do not play
Make it everyone's
Go check on her
See her off
Yes, it's true
Be respectful
Tell her the truth
Worry about Matsumi
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Say nothing
Act serious
I'll go myself
Do not greet her
Let it go
Leave her out of it
No
Try to persuade her
You are acting positive
Do not ask her
Say yes
Talk with Aoba
Do not show her how
Look at the balance
Do not smell them
Watch her
Take it easy
Worry about Bird
Pay her now
Call out to Matsuri
Go home
Do not accept it
Do not tell her
Do what haruka wants
Tell them in English

Copyright & Disclaimer
This Walkthrough was made by Miragecg for http://cgland.free.fr/ & http://cgland.wordpress.com/.
You can host it if you don't remove this and don't forget to give credits.
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